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Contractors remove the dirt plug so that tidal water can flood Town Pond in Rhode Island.

District's environmental project takes
major step towards completion
New England District officials
joined their environmental restoration
partners in Portsmouth, R.I., to mark
an important step in the transformation
of a dredged material disposal site into
a high value salt marsh and salt pond
habitat.
When the final 50-foot plug was
removed from the new channel at
Mount Hope Bay, tidal water began to
flow into the basin of the nearly finished
Town Pond Restoration Project. It
was the first incoming tide the pond had
experienced in nearly 60 years.

Flooding Town Pond is one part of
the $4 million restoration project that is
scheduled to be completed this fall.
"With this first incoming tide, we have
begun to restore over 20 acres of estuarine habitat. The restoration will
transform this area to one of vastly
improved environmentalquality andproductivity," said Col. Curtis Thalken,
New England District Commander.
Over time, the restored Town Pond
will resemble its historic conditionfrom
the 1930's and will provide habitat for
coastal fish and wildlife such as shell-

fish, finfish, herons, egrets and waterfowl, restoring the productivity and
ecological value to the area.
Town Pond, which is located next
to Mount Hope Bay, was a tidallyinfluenced salt pond and salt marsh
prior to aNew EnglandDistrict navigation improvement project that placed
dredged material in the area in the
1950s. At the time, Town Pond was
considered an acceptable disposal area
for dredged material. Filling the pond
with dredged material increased its elContinued on page 10
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Town Pond takes major step towards completion
Continued from page 1
late a permanent pool where the entrance channel meets the
interior marsh; and constructing a water control berm to
evation above that of regular tidal flooding and degraded it to
prevent flooding of nearby freshwater resources.
alower value, non-tidal habitat dominated by the reed species
"An open water and salt marsh alternative was selected
Phragmites australis.
as
the
best overall plan for habitat restoration, aesthetic
The project partners recognized the potential environacceptability
and
mental importance of the site
affordability," said Project
and decided to restore it under
Manager Dave Larsen.
Section 1135 of the Water
Lt. Col. Andrew Nelson,
Resources Development Act
New England District Deputy
of 1986, a Corps Program to
commander, represented the
modify projects to improvethe
agency at the event.
environment.
John Kennelly, Dave
Northern Construction
Larsen and Larry Oliver of
Services,LLC, of Weymouth,
EngineeringIPlanning and
Mass., is the contractor for
Christopher Turek of Conthe project. The project restruction1Operationsalso atstored intertidal elevations
tended
on behalf of the Disd ~rovideda
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The Rhode Island DepartPond to Mount Hope Bay. In
ment of Environmental Management is the project's nonaddition to restoring flooding to Town Pond, work on the
federal sponsor. Other partners included the Rhode Island
project included excavating approximately 126,000 cubic
yards of dredged material and removing approximately 18 Coastal Resources Management Council, the Aquidneck
Land Trust, the Corporate Wetlands Restoration Partneracres of Phragmites to restore salt marsh and salt pond
ship, Ducks Unlimited, National Grid, the Narragansett Bay
estuarine habitats; constructing a concrete culvert to replace
Estuary Program and the town of Portsmouth.
an older, smaller one; constructing a concrete weir to regu-

The Hispanic Employment Program (HEP), in partnership with the Equal Employment Opportunity Office,
held a fiesta in celebration of Hispanic Heritage Month.
The fiesta was held Sept. 19 in the Concord Park

year, according to B&W&.:1:
Blumeris, Progrm:"&ftq+: . .
ager. "We thought.itwau&L
be fun and educational to
. '

ahd traditional Hispanic music helped to create a B&tj
celebratory atmosphere. The beautiful September day'

and.thescentsof~ariousHispanicdisheswaftingthrough

